at the antimesenteric border of the bowel, a few points of sero-muscular suture are taken up, to terminate at the mesenteric attachment. With the other needle the procedure is repeated on the other half of the circumference. Thus, when the ligature is tightened, the guillotine reimains attached to the anlimesenteric border, whilst the knot is at the mesenteric attachment. As the clamp is released the ligature is drawn tight and tied as above. The end of the bowel is converted into a " blind end " with a minute stump of thorougltW crushed tissue projecting at its centre. The ease with which the stump can be invaginatedf into the end of the bowel should be tested, so that there may be no tension on the anastomosing sutures. If necessary the mesentery should be further divided to permit of easy inversion. It will be noted that the ends of the bowel have been prepared for anastomnosis without at any timlle exposing the mucous niembrane. They are aseptic and securely closed, so that they can be freely handled without apprehension of contamination.
It is convenient to close the gap in the miiesentery in the first place, and the guillotines attached to the ends of the bowel, emiiployed as tractors, greatly facilitate this procedure. The miiesenteric borders of the ends of the bowel are approximated by a mattress suture, and three or four interrupted stitches, uniting the remainder of their circumference, form the first line of union. The stitches of tanned catgut should penetrate to the submucous coat. As they are tightened the stumps are allowed to invert slightly into the ends of the bowel. The ends form a double diaphragm across the lumen. The thin guillotines are allowed to project together through the suture line at the antimeseniteric border. If the field of operation is difficult of access, it is well to pay special attention to the area of mesenteric attachment, inserting two or more superimposed mattress stitches before the remainder of the circumference is united. By this precaution easy access to this " danger point " and its secure closure are ensured in the most difficult case. A circular Lembert suture of fine tanned catgut is carried round the circumference of the anastomosis. Commencing at one side of the guillotines on the antimesenteric border, it passes round to the mesenteric attachment; the needle is passed through the mesentery eye first, and the suture continued, to reach the antimesenteric border again. It is completed by taking a loose stitch over the guillotines. The original ligatures on the stumps are now cut by means of the guillotines, and the latter are withdrawn. The loose stitch is tightened and tied off, so closing the point of exit of the instruments. In this way the stumps are released and intestinal continuity is re-established. In dealing with the humlan colon it is wise to superimpose a second continuous circular suture of linen thread or fine tanned catgut. It is essential to invaginate the bowel with the finger so as to open up the line of suture fully and completely.
[A number of slides of the operated areas at various intervals after operation were here shown. Even in thirty-six hours the peritoneum had united over the periphery, and in seventy-six days it was almost impossible to establish the point of junction.] Professor FRASER continued: AVith regard to the application of the method in the human subject, I have only practised it a few times, and therefore I desire to be guarded in my recommendation of it. I am convinced, however, that under certain conditions, particularly in dealing with tumours difficult of access, and in the case of feeble, debilitated patients, the mlethod has very real use and value. The speed with which the operation can be performed constitutes a strong recommendation for its employment.
The danger of producing a shelf must be recognized, and the risk associated with this is probably greater the lower the level of large intestine dealt with.
Mr. SETON PRINGLE (Dublin).
ASEPTIC RESECTION OF THE INTESTINE.
I THINK I can best open my contribution to the discussion by describing shortly the steps of the operation I carry out. In doing so I lmlay say that, as my experience of the operation increases, I have found no reason to alter materially the method as first described. The *operation certainly takes a shorter timiie and the risk of infection is greatly diminished as compared with the older methods. As we are only concerned to-day with the actual technique of the anastomosis I need not dwell on the necessity for very free mobilization of the bowel, nor need I discuss the extent of the resection which it is advisable to carry out for cancer situated in different portions of the colon. When the points of section of the bowel have been determined and the mesentery dealt with, a large crushing clamp of the Doyen ty al, but with blades 31in. long, 1 in. wide and of the same width in their entire length, is applied at the point above the growth selected for 5,6
Pringle: Closed Methods in Resection of the Colon divisioni. The crushed portion close up to the proximal enld of the intestine is caught with fine but strong forceps. The blades of this forceps are 2' in. long by l' in., tapering to 1 in. w,ide, with longitudinal serrations. The forceps is applied across the intestine so that the tip rests jucst short of the mesenteric attachment: it is important that the tip should not project beyond the margin of the crushed intestine. When this forceps has been placed, the crushed segmiient of the bowel close up to the edge of the portion to be removed is grasped in an ordinary heavy straight clamp. The intestine is then divided through the crushed portion, the knife, as it were, shaving along the lighter forceps, and liquid carbolic acid is applied to the cut edge. The intestine at the site for division distal to the growth is similarly treated, the light forceps being applied to the distal edge of the crushed portion.
The edges of the divided mesentery are then united up to within an inch or two of the attachment to the bowel. The two light forceps controlling the ends of the initestine are held in apposition by an assistant. A needle carrying 00 chromic gut is passed through the two leaves of the mesentery bounding the triangular space at the attachment to the intestine, and tlhen picks up the bowel wall about A in. lateral to the forceps and close to the mesenteric attachment. The needle is carried across, and the bowel in the other forceps is similarly picked up; the needle then emerges through the two leaves of the mesentery on the side opposite its original insertion. This stitch, when tightened, closes the mesenteric gap, and buries the tip of the forceps in a gutter of infolded intestine. A series of sero-mnuscular mattress sutures are then passed, burying the forceps from either side, so that wlhen completed the only place where the serous coats of the intestine are not in contact is at the point of emergence of the force.ps. Another layer of continuous or interrupted sutures is applied to approximate the intestine further; finally, the clamps are loosened and withdrawn and the small gap thus left sutured. When the suture line is completed, if the intestine is picked up between fingei and thumb so that one lies above and the other below the line of anastomosis, a free opening will be found to exist between the two segments. I have now employed this method in fourteen cases: Seven were resections of the colon alone; two were enterectomies of small intestine, and in five the ileum was anastomosed to the transverse colon after radical excision of the cecum. In the latter cases the crushing clamup was applied obliquely to the small intestine so that the width of the crushed ileum in the grasp of the fine forceps approximated to that of the crushed colon, and no difficulty was experieniced in carrying out the junction.
In this comparatively small series of cases I have had two deaths: One occurred in a man in a very poor general condition with an advanced carcinoma of the descending colon densely adherent to the lateral abdominal wall, and complicated by a pericolic abscess. It was indeed an error of judgment to attempt resection in this case, and he never recovered from the immediate effects of the operation, dying two days later.
The other fatal case was that of a man aged sixty-eight with a "ring " cancer of the pelvic colon. He at first made excellent progress; the wound healed by first intention and there was absolutely no sign of intra-abdominal trouble; he had regular bowel movements on and after the fourth day; he was allowed up on the tenth day. On the fourteenth day his temperature rose to 1020 F. and on the seventeenth day it was apparent that a thrombosis of the left femoral vein had occurred. His temperature continued to run an irregular course and a blood culture on two occasions gave a growth of a non-identified member of the coli group. His strength gradually failed and he died on the thirty-second day. As this was a private case I regret that I could not obtain a post-mortem examination. I do not think that in either case can the technique of the anastomosis be held responsible for the fatal result. Apart from these two cases the results were very gratifying; the immediate recovery in all was remarkably smooth and in no instance was there evidence of intraperitoneal infection, although one case developed mild sepsis of the abdominal wound; in no case was there any trouble with the bowels. In those in which the resection wvas confined to the colon a cecostomy was performed, either as a preliminary step or at the conclusion of the operation, and, following operation, a few ounces of liquid paraffin were injected each day into the c&costomy until the bowels opened, with or without the assistance of a small enema. In the other cases the first movement generally took place on the third or fourth day, following the use of liquid paraffin by the mouth. In no case was there any evidence of the formation of a shelf or diaphragm sufficient to interfere with the lumen of the bowel and, in those cases in which the cs?costomy was allowed to close spontaneously, there lhas been no recurrence of the fistula. This miethod is very similar to that you have just heard described by Mr. Fraser, and to anl almiost identical one used experimentally by Highsmith. There are, however, two points of difference which I consider of importance. First, in my method the bowel is divided through a previously crushed portion of the intestine so that the mucous membrane is never exposed and the risk of infection thus reduced to a minimum. Secondly, I think the use of forceps instead of encircling ligatures for controlling the ends of the gut during anastomosis, allows the infolding sutures to be placed closer up to the line of section and this lessens the probabilityof permanent shelf formation. I think the chief criticisms to be directed against the method are two: (1) This same question of permanent shelf formation; and (2), the fact that mucous membrane is not sutured to mucous membrane.
As regards the first the experimental and clinical evidence shows that, if the sutures are placed carefully, as close as possible to the forceps, there is no risk of serious obstruction from this cause. In this connexion it is interesting to mniention the method of closed colectomy wvhiclh Halsted employed in forty-seven consecutive experiments on dogs, without a single failure. He closed the ends of the colon which were to be united by a purse-string suture of silk, and approxiiiated the closed ends by a single row of mattress sutures, completing the operation by puncturing the complete diaphragm thus formed by ineans of a special guarded kinife which he introduced per rectum and which, by means of a long flexible metal handle, he was able to pass up the large intestine to the ileo-cmecal valve if necessary. The shelf which must be left at the conclusion of such an operation is certainly greater than that produced by miiy miiethod, and yet Halsted and his associates found that in the absence of trauma or soiling this shelf rapidly unfolded; in a series of twenty-nine cases exalmiined at periods varying fromi four to one hundred and fifty-three days after operation it was entirely absent in five, only slightly present in seventeen and moderate in seven.
As regards the suturing of mucous membrane to miiucous memnbrane the experimental work of Halsted already referred to proved that perfect healing resulted without it, and the clinical results also go to show that it is unnecessary. Some years ago Schoemaker described what I believe was the first method of closed intestinal anastoinosis. He made a circular incision round the intestine through the serous and muscular coats and turned back a cuff of these layers, thus leaving a tube of intact mnucosa on which he placed two small clamps close together, and divided the intestine between them. Having removed the desired segment of initestinie the two ends still closed by the clamps were approximated, and end-to-end union nmade with an inner sero-inusculo-mucous layer and an outer sero-muscular layer of stitches. The controlling clamp was removed as the last stitch of the inner layer was tied, and thus the anastomosis was completed without the lumnen of the bowel having been opened during the operation. In a recent conversation he told me that, as a routine, he has now discarded the turiling back of the sero-muscular cuff, and applies his forceps directly to the intestine, as he nio longer regards the mucous suture as essential. In fact, the penetration of the IlluCous meimbrane by the stitches would, according to Halsted, only prevent the unfolding of the flange or shelf by increasing the soiling and consequent fibrous tissue formiation.
Mr. J. P. LOCKHART-MUMMERY said he was not in favour of closed methods of anastomosing the colon as a routine, but he thought such methods were interesting and had advantages in certain situations, more particularly where the anastomosis would have to be done within the abdomen owing to the imiipossibility of drawing the bowel out of the abdominal cavity. This chiefly applied tco growths at the extreme lower end of the pelvic colon. He believed that for ordinary routine colectomy a straightforward end-to-end anastomosis by the open method was preferable, and that with a proper technique there was no danger of sepsis. The improved statistics of the last two or three years were, in his opinion, not due to any use of the closed method, but to the more general custom of performing a temporary cecostomy at the same time as the anastomosis. He looked upon this as the main factor in reducing the mortality.
There were, he thought, several objections to the closed method, the chief beling that crushing of the bowel was alone relied upon to procure hemostasis. Experience, however, had shown that crushing was not in itself a very reliable method of obtaining ha-,mostasis. Another objection was the presence of crushed tissue in the immediate neighbourhood of the anastomosis, wvhich might be a starting point for sepsis in the bowel wall. After all, the main contention in favour of the closedc method was that it ensured aseptic conditions. He doubted
